The major capsid protein of polyomavirus, VP,, was separated into at least four subspecies by isoelectric focusing. One of these subspecies was selectively extracted from purified virions by mild treatment with sodium dodecyl sulfate, leaving a 140S particle enriched in the other three forms. The two most acidic subspecies were labeled in vivo with [32P] Early structural studies on small icosahedral viruses have been seminal in our thinking about virus structure and macromolecular assembly (8). The protein chemistry of virion assembly, however, greatly lags behind our X-ray crystallographic view. The polyomavirus virion was originally thought to be composed of 420 identical VP1 subunits organized in 60 hexameric and 12 pentameric capsomeres on the surface of a T = 7 icosahedron with quasi-equivalent contacts between subunits (22). However, recent data from X-ray diffraction and electron micrograph image analysis indicate that there are only pentameric surface assemblies, with a total of 320 subunits (27) . An all-pentamer icosahedron poses a structural problem that cannot be resolved in a manner consistent with quasi-equivalence and strongly suggests that modification of VP1 or perhaps the minor capsid proteins, VP2 and VP3, play an important role in structure determination (21).
tion was affected more than serine phosphorylation. Two results indicate that the VP, modifications occur before and independent of virus assembly: (i) modified subspecies were detected during wild-type infection within a 2-min pulse-label with [32S]methionine, and (ii) VP1 modifications of temperature-sensitive VP, mutants were the same at both restrictive and permissive temperatures for virus assembly. We conclude that most VP1 modification occurs before viral DNA encapsidation, and that one defect in hr-t mutant virus assembly is in VP, phosphorylation, primarily affecting threonine.
Early structural studies on small icosahedral viruses have been seminal in our thinking about virus structure and macromolecular assembly (8) . The protein chemistry of virion assembly, however, greatly lags behind our X-ray crystallographic view. The polyomavirus virion was originally thought to be composed of 420 identical VP1 subunits organized in 60 hexameric and 12 pentameric capsomeres on the surface of a T = 7 icosahedron with quasi-equivalent contacts between subunits (22) . However, recent data from X-ray diffraction and electron micrograph image analysis indicate that there are only pentameric surface assemblies, with a total of 320 subunits (27) . An all-pentamer icosahedron poses a structural problem that cannot be resolved in a manner consistent with quasi-equivalence and strongly suggests that modification of VP1 or perhaps the minor capsid proteins, VP2 and VP3, play an important role in structure determination (21) .
Initial biochemical studies of simian virus 40 (SV40) and polyomavirus virions have utilized disruption of the virion into discrete components and subsequent characterization of these components (7, 9, 12) . These approaches have led to a model of a virion structure that is maintained by pH-dependent bonds, calcium ions, and disulfide bridges. Additionally, an outer VP1 shell can be distinguished from a "core" composed of the viral minichromosome, a subset of VP1 molecules, and VP2-VP3. More recently, less disruptive methods have been used to extract previrion assembly intermediates from infected cells (2, 13, 16, 20) . These studies have led to a model where capsid proteins are incrementally added to a 75S viral minichromosome until a final 240S virion structure is assembled. Once initiated, the encapsidation process appears to be very rapid. Recently, assembly intermediates between 75S and 240S have been observed by electron microscopy with temperature-sensitive * Corresponding author. VP1 mutants of SV40 (4) . For SV40, three VP1 intracistronic complementation groups have been described, i.e., tsC, tsBC, and tsB. At the restrictive temperature, mutants from each group have distinctive defects in their nucleoprotein assembly intermediates, and Bina et al. (3) have suggested that the VP1 protein has three domains that function differently during assembly.
The major capsid protein VP1 has several subspecies identified by their isoelectric point, and for SV40 these subspecies were identified as post-translationally modified forms of a primary translation product (25) . The modified subspecies of both SV40 and polyomavirus VP1 include phosphorylated forms, and Ponder et al. (26) The polyomavirus early proteins, middle and small T antigens, also affect virion assembly. The nontransforming host range (hr-t) mutants, defective in both middle and small T antigens, are blocked in virus assembly when grown on nonpermissive cells (29) . This block in assembly is accompanied by a failure to induce the normal stoichiometry of VP1 subspecies, suggesting that VP1 is a target for hr-t gene-controlled modification (17) . Because the hr-t mutation genetically links virus growth with the ability to transform cultured cells and induce tumors in vivo, the elucidation of the defect in virion assembly may aid in identifying the role of middle and small T antigens in cell transformation. We have therefore further pursued the characterization of polyomavirus VP1 modification, and we have compared in more detail the differences between hr-t mutant and wild-type (WT) VP1 modifications. Our results indicate that VP1 is rapidly modified before its association with the viral mini-312 GARCEA, BALLMER-HOFER, AND BENJAMIN chromosome. In hr-t mutant nonpermissive infection of NIH3T3 cells, VP1 was underphosphorylated compared with WT VP1, and the phosphorylated subspecies identified by isolectric point correspond to those previously found deficient by two-dimensional (2-D) gel analysis of [35S]methionine-labeled total cell lysates from hr-t mutantinfected cells (17) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses. Cell culture was performed as previously described (19) . Primary cultures of baby mouse kidney (BMK) cells were prepared as described by Winocour (30) . WT viruses were derived from hr-t mutant viruses by marker rescue (14) . tslO and ts59 have been previously described (11) . NIH3T3 cells were free of pleuropneumonia-like organisms and were tested routinely for non-permissivity (17, 19 Eagle medium with 4% dialyzed calf serum. Labeling was carried out for 4 to 12 h, at which time the VP1 was isolated by immunoprecipitation as described above. After 1-D SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis the VP1 bands were cut from the dried gel by using the autoradiogram as template. The gel pieces were dialyzed against 10% acetic acid-10% methanol for 2 days to reduce the salt content. The gel slices were then hydrolyzed in 6 N HCI under nitrogen for 2 h at 110°C in a sealed glass ampoule. The samples were subsequently diluted with an equal volume of the first dimension running buffer (7.2% acetic acid, 2.5% formic acid, pH 1.9) and spotted onto a cellulose plate (no. 13255; Eastman Kodak Co.) together with 5 [lI of a phosphoamino acid mixture containing 1 mg each of phosphoserine, phosphothreonine, and phosphotyrosine per ml and electrophoresed on a cooled flat bed apparatus (LKB). After the bromphenol blue tracking dye had migrated 10 cm from the origin, the electrophoresis was stopped, and the plate was dried. The plate was then sprayed with the second-dimension buffer (5% acetic acid, 0.5% pyridine, pH 3.5) and electrophoresed at 900 to the first dimension until the dye had migrated 4 cm toward the anode. The plate was then dried and sprayed with ninhydrin reagent, the marker phosphoamino acids were outlined, and the plate was exposed to Kodak XAR-Omat film with an intensifying screen at -70°C. The subspecies were separated into two groups by using techniques to disrupt intact virions. Figure 2A , B, and C show the VP1 subspecies present in three preparations of disrupted virions that are shown in Fig. 3 . The first method (12) uses low-percentage SDS solutions to separate a "shell" of VP1 molecules (140S) from the viral DNA (Fig. 3A) . mM NaCI-50 mM Tris (pH 7.5) or (C) 5 mM DTT-10 mM EGTA-150 mM NaCI-50 mM Tris (pH 8.5) for 30 min at 37°C, before sedimentation in S to 20% sucrose gradients of the same buffers at 39,000 x g for 50 min in an SW40 rotor. Fractions were collected from below and precipitated with trichloroacetic acid, and radioactivity of the subspecies was analyzed (Fig. 2) . Profiles from parallel sediment at 140S (Fig. 2) . Figure 2B displays the VP1 subspecies present in the minichromosome preparations of Moyne et al. (23) . Using these relatively mild conditions [ethylene glycol-bis(P-aminoethyl ether)-N,N-tetraacetic acid (EGTA)-dithiothreitol (DTT), pH 7.5], many of the viral capsid proteins sedimented with the viral DNA at 140S (Fig. 3B) , and all VP1 subspecies present in the intact virion remained associated with this structure. Figure 3C shows the 12S to 18S capsomeres generated by EGTA-DTT disruption at pH 8.5, as described by Brady et al. (7) . The VP1 present in these smaller subunits (Fig. 2C) (5, 26) . Figure   4 identifies the phosphorylated subspecies as spots 3 and 4 in our 2-D system. The 32P-labeling ratio of spots 3 and 4 appears equivalent to that of the 35S-labeled virions, indicating an equimolar amount of phosphate present in these two subspecies.
Phosphorylated VP, subspecies are decreased in hr-t mutant infection of nonpermissive cells. During hr-t mutant virus infection of nonpermissive NIH3T3 cells, there is a defect in encapsidating the viral minichromosome, accounting for the majority of decreased virus output. Associated with this encapsidation defect, VP1 subspecies 2, 3, and 4 are decreased in abundance compared with WT virus infection of the same cells (17) . Two of the deficient forms of VP1 represent phosphorylated subspecies (Fig. 4) . In VP, is phosphorylated on serine and threonine. Previous analysis by 1-D phosphoaminoacid analysis of polyomavirus VP1 from virions determined that serine and threonine were the phosphate acceptors (1) . We confirmed that result by using 2-D analysis. Figure 5 shows the phosphoaminoacids present in VP1 isolated by immunoprecipitation of in vivo
[32P]phosphate-labeled, infected BMK cell extracts. Figure   5A shows a typical WT pattern with phosphothreonine in slight excess over phosphoserine, consistent with the previously reported ratio determined in purified virions (1) . Figure SB shows a representative hr-t mutant pattern with a decreased threonine/serine ratio. This decreased ratio was also seen in hr-t mutant-infected nonpermissive NIH3T3 cells. The differences in VP1 phosphorylation between WT and hr-t mutant nonpermissive infection (see above) may therefore reflect a relative decrease in threonine phosphate compared with serine as well as a decrease in the total amount of serine and threonine residues phosphorylated. VP, modification is rapid and independent of virus assembly. We studied VP1 modification in relation to virion assembly by using two independent approaches. First, tem- (17) . Therefore, the permissivity of BMK cells for hr-t mutant growth results from a general increase in the amount of VP1 phosphorylated in combination with normal levels of viral DNA synthesis. The mobilization of cell factors to facilitate virus replication and assembly appears to be the primary function of the hr-t gene, and phosphorylation of VP1 is one essential aspect of this gene's pleiotropic effects. The association of polyomavirus middle T antigen with pp60c-src (10) provides a starting point for intervention by the virus in protein kinase pathways of the cell. The possibility that the interaction of middle T antigen with a cellular tyrosine kinase eventually leads to VP1 phosphorylation requires further investigation.
